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Evaluation of water management has been progressively more necessary to determine the availability of water
resources, especially in the Mediterranean environment where competition for these resources is maximum.
Thiswork evaluates the irrigationmanagement and evolution of hydric needs for themain crops implemented in
the Ebro basin (Spain), through the monitoring of a pilot experimental basin between 1998 and 2012. This 15-
year period comprehends changes in irrigation implemented by the Irrigation District as well as climate and ag-
ronomic variabilities of the region.
Changes in water management (implementation of an on-demand irrigation system with annual water allow-
ances and payment per surface and consumption, in opposition to an irrigation system in shifts) and crops con-
tributed to reduce irrigation by 40% and drainage by 72%. This occurred due to better adjustments between the
water volumes applied and the hydric needs of the crops, achieving flood irrigation efficiencies of 80%. However,
small negative trends were detected in the water deficit evolution of corn and sunflower, which should be ad-
dressed and improved.
Improvements in water management by farmers have enabled the increase of irrigation efficiency up to values
found in pressurized irrigation systems, especially in initial stages of the irrigation campaigns. However, specific
water deficit episodes were detected that should be remediated.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Evaluation of water management in arid regions is becoming in-
creasingly necessary to determine the availability of water resources,
as competition for this resource is maximum and is predicted to in-
crease during the XXI century. In fact, climate studies developed up to
date predict a lower availability ofwater resources in theMediterranean
environment: decreases in precipitation and increases in temperatures
(IPCC, 2007, 2008) will have strong consequences on the regional
water balance.

In this sense, considering that the agricultural sector is the greatest
consumer of water in the world (FAO, 2006), it is necessary to rethink
and evaluate the use and management of water in this sector. The bot-
tom line is to obtain adequate agrarian efficiencies without causing si-
multaneous negative impacts to the natural environment.
arizábal).
Therefore, although irrigation enables the increase andmaintenance
of agricultural productions (FAO, 2003), it is also the responsible for soil
(Tanji and Kielen, 2002; Liu et al., 2012; García-Garizábal et al., 2014a;
Gkiougkisa et al., 2015) and water degradation due to salts (Causapé
et al., 2004b; Isidoro et al., 2006; Thayalakumaran et al., 2007; Duncan
et al., 2008; Abrahao et al., 2011a; García-Garizábal et al., 2014a) and
other agrochemicals (Causapé et al., 2004b; Thayalakumaran et al.,
2008; Abrahao et al., 2011b; Petrovic et al., 2011; García-Garizábal et
al., 2012b, 2014b), being nitrate and phosphorus themain issues associ-
ated with the occurrence of anoxic zones and eutrophication of aquatic
environments (Diaz, 2001; Scavia and Bricker, 2006; Wang, 2006).

Up to now, studies on agricultural usage and contamination of
soil and water have been carried out using lysimeters in small exper-
imental plots (Roman et al., 1999; Caballero et al., 2001; Spalding et
al., 2001; Isla and González, 2006; Feng et al., 2005; Gehl et al., 2005;
Bustos et al., 2006; Li et al., 2007). More recently, monitoring of irri-
gation hydrological basins has been utilized (Tedeschi et al., 2001;
Cavero et al., 2003; Causapé et al., 2004a; Isidoro et al., 2004;
García-Garizábal and Causapé, 2010; Abrahao et al., 2011a; Barros
et al., 2011; García-Garizábal et al., 2011), which is a methodology
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considered to be highly appropriate to evaluate water management
at plot and irrigation district levels.

Nevertheless, although the work carried out in previous studies pro-
vided knowledge on water management in the agricultural sector, the
studies approached a low temporal resolution. This hindered the draw-
ing of adequate conclusions on irrigation management for agricultural
districts, mainly due to the high annual climate variability that exists
in the Mediterranean area.

The objective of thework herein presented is to evaluatewaterman-
agement in a pilot basin with traditional irrigation, with Mediterranean
climate conditions in the Ebro valley, between1998–2012. This work
extends the study period developed by García-Garizábal et al. (2011;
2001–2008) and better accommodates the climate and agronomic var-
iabilities of the region.
Fig. 2.Monthly average precipitation (P) and reference evapotranspiration (ET0) values in
the study zone, for the period 1998–2012.
2. Description of the study zone

The study zone corresponds to the superficial hydrological basin D-
XIX-6 at the Bardenas Irrigation District (BID, Fig. 1). The network of ca-
nals that surround D-XIX-6 acts as a surface water divider, limiting a
95 ha basin that is flood-irrigated.

Annual reference potential evapotranspiration by Penman-Monteith
(ET0) during 1998–2012 was 1382 mmwith low inter-annual variabil-
ity (3%). Associated with higher temperatures, 45% of ET0 occurred in
Summer (June–July–August), while only 9% of annual ET0occurred in
Winter (December–January–February; Fig. 2).

Precipitation reaches an average value of 374mm and is themost ir-
regular climate component, with a 30% inter-annual variability. In years
with low precipitations, only 165mmof rain was registeredwhile rainy
years reached values close to 600 mm, with maximums in Spring
(March–April–May) and Autumn (September–October–November;
Fig. 2).

Regarding the soil that constitutes the zone, two lithologic units can
be distinguished (Lecina et al., 2005; García-Garizábal et al., 2011). The
higher areas of the basin correspond to glacis levels where layers of
Fig. 1. Location of the experimental basin D-XIX-6 within the Bardena
gravel with loamy matrix (11–43%) develop with average water reten-
tion capacity of 111 mm (Calcixerollic Xerochrept).

The topographicallymore depressed zones are developed on tertiary
impermeable substrate, providing the soils with thin limestone and
gypsum levels interbedded (4–18%) as well as higher water retention
capacity (158 mm; Typic Xerofluvent).

The main implemented crops were corn, alfalfa, winter cereal and
sunflower, with annual distribution varying significantly during the
study period (Fig. 3). While alfalfa and corn predominated in the period
1998–2001, after 2002 the farmers opted for crops with lower hydric
needs such as winter cereal and sunflower.

In this sense, the 2006 change in the subsidy system of the Commu-
nity Agricultural Policy (which allocated grants independently of pro-
duction; Alvarez-Coque, 2006) motivated an extension of the surface
destined to winter cereal.

The employed irrigation system is flood irrigation,which underwent
changes during the study period.While between 1998 and 2001 (before
changes) flood irrigation was applied in shifts (12–14 day irrigation in-
tervals), after 2002 (after changes) the BID implemented an on-demand
s irrigation system and weather stations employed in the study.

Image of Fig. 1
Image of Fig. 2


Fig. 3. Distribution (%) of main crops and annual irrigation allowance (m3/ha) in basin D-XIX-6 during 1998–2012. Data on irrigation allowance provided by BID.
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irrigation system to improve water use. Annual water allowances and
bynominal tariffs (payment per surface and consumption) were intro-
duced and the farmer decided the date and irrigation dose to be applied.

3. Methodology

Evaluation of water use in the studied irrigated area during 1998–
2012 followed the adequate closure of annual water balances, which
were accomplished by the Irrigation Land Environmental Evaluation
Tool (In Spanish, EvaluadorMedioambiental de Regadíos–EMR;
Causapé, 2009).

3.1. Water balance

The methodology for water balances consists in quantifying the hy-
drological components (inputs, outputs, and storage) for a specific terri-
tory. After satisfactory closures are achieved (closure errors ± 10%), the
components for each balance term can be considered to have been ade-
quately measured and can be further employed to develop manage-
ment analyses with indices based on these components (Causapé et
al., 2004a; Isidoro et al., 2004; Barros et al., 2011; Abrahao et al.,
2011a; García-Garizábal et al., 2012a; Merchán et al., 2015).

As the irrigated area proposed by García-Garizábal et al. (2011) had
already reached acceptable balance closure errors (−1 to 2%), thewater
balance carried out by EMR enabled the extrapolation of the balance to
the remaining study years and evaluation of irrigation quality by indi-
ces. In this sense, the soil water balance equation was:

Iþ Pð Þ– ETR þ Dð Þ ¼ AW

where the inputs (irrigation, I and precipitation, P) minus the outputs
(evapotranspiration, ETR and drainage, D) equals the variation of
water in the soil (Available Water, AW).

Daily data on irrigation (I) were provided by BID, where the study
was carried out. Regarding climate data, daily precipitation was obtain-
ed from the weather stations at El Bayo (from the Meteorology State
Agency and Integrated Irrigation Advisory Service, SIAR Network). Pre-
cipitation registries in the area started in 1998.

Annual pluviometry was classified based on the local reference se-
ries for the period 1971–2000 (García-Garizábal et al., 2014c), according
to i) Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI;McKee et al., 1993), which is
considered to be the best climate indicator to identify dry-rainy periods
(Keyantash and Dracup, 2002); and ii) Percent of Normal Precipitation
(PNP), basic index for precipitation analysis that refers to the relation-
ship between the accumulated precipitation throughout one year
(Pyear) and the annual average precipitation for a region in a given peri-
od (P1971–2000):

PNP %ð Þ ¼ 100 � Pyear–P1971–2000
� �

=P1971–2000
Real evapotranspiration was calculated daily, through soil water
balances from daily ET0data and crop coefficients (Kc; García-Vera
and Martínez-Cob, 2004) for the crops implemented in the zone, by
calculation of potential evapotranspiration (ETC = ET0·Kc; Allen et
al., 1998).

For the period 2005–2012, daily ET0 data were obtained from the
SIAR station. Between 1998 and 2004, ET0 was calculated following
the correlation recommendations of Martínez-Cob and Tejero-Juste
(2004) and CEDEX (2013), between daily ET0 by the Hargreaves
method and ET0 by the Penman-Monteith method (Allen et al.,
1998), since the period 2005–2009 coincided for AEMET and SIAR
stations.

Once daily data was obtained for I, P and ET0 as well as water
holding capacity for each agricultural plot, EMR developed daily
water balances that corrected ETC to ETR. EMR also calculated the
drainage water volumes (D) generated by each plot as a conse-
quence of precipitation (DP) or irrigation (DI), along with the avail-
able useful water in the soil at the beginning (AWini) and end
(AWend) of each day.

3.2. Irrigation quality indices

Net Hydric Needs (NHn), Irrigation Efficiency (IE) andWater Deficit
(WD) were applied to evaluate water use in basin D-XIX-6. These indi-
ces were calculated from the results obtained by thewater balance sim-
ulations carried out by EMR.

NHn are defined as the volume of irrigation water required to avoid
water stress by the crops and for the soil to remain in the same humidity
conditions at the end of the period. NHn are calculated as potential
evapotranspiration (ETC) plus useful water contained in the soil at the
end (AWend) minus effective precipitation (Pef) and useful water in
the soil at the beginning (AWini).

NHn mmð Þ ¼ ETC þ AWendð Þ– Pef þ AWinið Þ

IE quantifies the irrigation percentage that has not been lost
through drainage, and is calculated as oneminus the relationship be-
tween drainage produced by irrigation and total irrigation volume
applied:

IE %ð Þ ¼ 1− DI=Ið Þ½ � � 100

Finally, WD evaluates to what extent the hydric needs of the crops
have been satisfied, and is calculated as the difference between the po-
tential evapotranspiration (ETC) of the crop and its real evapotranspira-
tion (ETR), divided by the potential evapotranspiration (ETC) of the
crop:

WD %ð Þ ¼ ETC−ETRð Þ=ETC½ Þ� � 100

Image of Fig. 3
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3.3. Statistical calculations

The temporal evolution of irrigation management throughout the
period 1998–2012was carried out through a cluster multivariate statis-
tical analysis (Hair et al., 1999), which classified the years in function of
annual values of IE, WD and NHn. Cluster analysis was accomplished
with standardized data, using the Euclidean square distance as similar-
ity measure. The Ward method was followed to obtain hierarchic con-
glomerates (Hair et al., 1999).

When comparing different data families for IE, WD and NHn in dif-
ferent crops, firstly it was verified whether the series were normal. In
the case of normal distribution series, family differentiationwas accom-
plished by the comparison of averages, using Tuke's analysis with a b5%
error probability. When the distribution of series was not normal, fam-
ilies were differentiated by comparing medians (Mann and Whitney,
1947; Kruskal andWallis, 1952), with significantly different series iden-
tified with p b 0.05.

Trend analysis applied the nonparametric Mann-Kendall test
(Kendall, 1975; Mann, 1945) to a statistical significance level of 5%,
using Sen's slope to measure trends. This nonparametric statistical pro-
cedure was applied because it enables the development of analyses
without considering the probability distribution of the data employed,
and is more permissible to the occurrence of extreme values or other
discontinuities.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Water balance

During the 15 studied years, irrigation was the main water contrib-
utor to the zone (65%), with an average value of 712 mm/year. Since ir-
rigation management changes were implemented, the volume of water
applied has decreased by 40% (Table 1). Therefore, after implementa-
tion of on-demand irrigation, annual irrigation volumes have not
surpassed the lowest annual irrigated volume in 1998–2001.

Annual average precipitationwas 374mm, lower than historical reg-
istries. Only the year 2004 was catalogued as rainy according to SPI and
PNP. The remaining 14 years were divided between normal and dry, but
in the historical series, normal years constituted 70% of the period,while
17% were dry and 13% rainy (Table 1). The driest year was classified as
Table 1
Inputs due to precipitation (P) and irrigation (I) and outputs due to evapotranspiration
(ETR) and drainage (D) and variation of water in the soil (Available Water, AW) in basin
D-XIX-6 in hydrological years 1998–2012. Annual pluviometry classification according
to the Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) and Percent of Normal Precipitation (PNP).

SPI PNP
%

Year P
mm

I
mm

ETR
mm

D
mm

AW
Mm

−0,71 −15 1998 375 934 956 323 +29
+0,30 +3 1999 453 785 945 314 −21
−2,19 −30 2000 309 1127 1026 417 −7
+0,60 +9 2001 482 1201 1116 526 +41
−1,15 −21 2002 350 585 805 173 −43
+0,57 +9 2003 479 706 1000 179 +6
+1,38 +30 2004 581 708 1020 265 +3
−3,09 −49 2005 226 611 824 70 −57
+0,27 +2 2006 452 517 758 142 +71
−0,76 −16 2007 372 539 776 178 −44
−2,34 −31 2008 305 604 716 176 +16
−0,14 −6 2009 415 615 815 235 −20
−1,36 −23 2010 340 615 762 188 +5
−2,64 −33 2011 298 554 718 159 −24
−3,09 −63 2012 165 573 640 75 +23

98–12 374 712 855 228 −1
CV % 29 30 16 54 2307

1998–2012 mm/year −10 ns −33⁎⁎ −25⁎⁎⁎ −18⁎⁎ −0,4 ns

Statistical significance: ns = not significant.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.001.
intense drought, with only 165 mm of precipitation, while the rainiest
year presented 581 mm of precipitation, which was almost half the an-
nual water involved in the balance (45%).

Regarding water outputs, evapotranspiration was always the most
important component of the balance, with 855 mm/year. Although
there was a slight annual variability associated with the distribution of
crops, it was low in comparison with the remaining components of
the balance. Therefore, the increase inwinter cereal at the expense of al-
falfa and corn resulted in ETR reduced by one third (Table 1).

The volume of water drained by the soil was 228 mm/year, with a
72% reduction between 1998 and 2012. The years with higher drainage
volumes also presented higherwater inputs,while the driest years coin-
cided with lowest inputs, yielding minimal soil drainage (Table 1).

4.2. Irrigation quality

The NHn measured in the zone for the 15 studied years were
670 mm/year, and although the changes in crop distribution reduced
the hydric needs by 8%, this decrease was not significant.

The highest NHn occurred in the years with lowest precipitations
during development of crops (2012) or large areas of corn and alfalfa
(2001). Minimum NHn (2007, Fig.4) were obtained when large areas
were cultivated with corn and alfalfa, with higher-than-average
precipitation.

Regarding irrigation, aftermanagement changeswere implemented,
the volumes of water applied were better adjusted to the necessities of
the crops. In this way, while between 1998 and 2001 the difference be-
tween thewater applied and NHnwas 295mm, during the post-change
period an average deficit of only 9mmwas recorded between April and
September. Annual deficits ranged from −153 to−357 mm in the dry
years 2002, 2005, and 2012.

Average IE was moderate (75%), and it must be noted that the
changes in irrigation management improved the efficiency values sig-
nificantly (Fig. 4). During 1998–2012 the annual efficiency values im-
proved from 60% (at the lowest range of acceptable values for flood
irrigation systems; Tanji and Kielen, 2002) before the implementation
of changes, similar to efficiency values found in similar Mediterranean
irrigation areas (40%: Ucar et al., 2010; 66%: Poch-Massegúa et al.,
2014) to efficiency values close to 80%, similar to those obtained inmod-
ern irrigation systems (94%, Cavero et al., 2003; 72%, Abrahao et al.,
2011a; 72%, Skhiri and Dechmi, 2012; 76%, Andrés and Cuchí, 2014;
76%, Merchán et al., 2015), with 90% values in the dry years of 2005
and 2012.

The IE values for this flood irrigation system presented an advantage
in comparison with modern sprinkler systems: although the latter can
achieve efficiency values close to 90%, losses due to evaporation and
wind drift can add up to 15–20% of the applied irrigation (Dechmi et
al., 2003; Playán et al., 2005; Abrahao et al., 2011a; Merchán et al.,
2015).

RegardingWD, although the irrigation volume surpassed theNHn of
the crops, these still registered a slight deficit and in consequence, po-
tential decreases in production. In this sense, while in 1998–2001 the
deficits were minimum (6%), after 2003 the WD values were
incremented by 15%, reaching 35% in 2012 (driest year of the series),
following a 0.7%/year trend (Fig. 4).

The 15 hydrological years were classified according to the cluster
analysis in three groups (Table 2). The first group encompassed years
1998 to 2001, characterized by high NHn (656 mm), associated with
the implementation of corn and alfalfa. Also, low IE were obtained
(66%) along with WD (6%), due to the impossibility of applying irriga-
tion in the most adequate moment (conditioned to the traditional
flood irrigation in shifts).

The second group was mainly constituted by the post-change years
(60%). These years presented the lowest NHn (517 mm), moderate-
high IE values (75%) and a slight WD from the crops (12%), although
this deficit was concentrated on winter cereal.



Fig. 4.Annual evolution of Irrigation Efficiency (IE),Water Deficit (WD) andNetHydric Needs (NHn) in basin D-XIX-6, during 1998–2012. The upper section indicates the slope values and
statistical significance: ns = not significant; *p b 0.05.
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The third and last group was constituted by years 2005 and 2012,
classified as the driest years within the study period. These years were
characterized by the highest NHn (692 mm), best IE value (88%) as
well as highest deficit values (27%).

In this way, the years with highest IE also presented elevated WD
values, and despite the fact that on-demand irrigation helped achieve
better application efficiencies, it occurred at the expense of a slight in-
crease in water deficit.

Within 1998–2012, no variations in the NHn of the crops were de-
tected which could be associated with changes in irrigation manage-
ment, and positive trends were observed for IE and WD.

4.3. Monthly evaluation of irrigation quality

Monthly NHn suffered important changes during the study period,
and with the exception of September (no variations), NHn increased
moderately in April and May and then decreased from June to August
(Fig. 5).

Such evolution is a consequence of the increase of winter cereal sur-
face, with a growth cycle that extends fromNovember to June, at the ex-
pense of corn and alfalfa surfaces, with a development cycle from April
to September.

In this way, a greater extension of cultivable land had no occupation
in the Summer months, when the implemented crops presented the
highest Kc and maximum evapotranspirative demands, reducing NHn
from June to August.

Regarding IE, all months presented positive trends, with annual in-
crement rates close to 2% in April, May and September, significantly su-
perior to the Summer months, which did not surpass 1% annually (Fig.
5).

Therefore higher IE were always achieved with low variabilities in
Summer (IE≈ 80%; VC≈ 12%) in comparison with Spring and Autumn
Table 2
Years, annual values for Net Hydric Needs (NHn), Irrigation Efficiency (IE) andWater Def-
icit (WD) in the study zone, for each of the three groups distinguished by the cluster anal-
ysis of the 15 hydrological years in basin D-XIX-6.

Group 1 2 3

Years 1998, 1999,
2000, 2001

2002, 2003, 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008,
2009, 2010, 2011

2005,
2012

NHn mm/year 656 517 692
IE % 66 75 88
WD % 6 12 27
(IE ≈ 70%; VC ≈ 20%). When the evapotranspirative demands of the
crops were maximum, at the moment of irrigation the soil was closer
to its wilting point, and IE improvements resulted minimal.

The increases in efficiency values were maximum at the beginning
and end of the irrigation campaign, when better water control enabled
a better adjustment between the lowest hydric needs of the crops and
the irrigation applied.

Regarding WD, although the monthly irrigation volumes applied
surpassed the hydric needs of the crops, slight deficit values were regis-
tered (under 8%), except for the months of April and June.

Thewater deficit in April was associated with the lack of soil humid-
ity (before the beginning of the irrigation campaign) suffered by some
plots cultivated with alfalfa or winter cereal. The latter is not consider-
ably affected as it still was in its post-winter reactivation process.

Although June also presented WD over 8%, variability in the deficit
values was the lowest within the series (VC = 56%), which allowed
for the assumption of a certain seasonal component. June is when win-
ter cereal is harvested, and the farmers usually “force” a slight deficit in
this crop to favor the drying previous to harvesting.

Therefore, although the better availability of water improved the ap-
plication efficiencies, especially at the beginning of the irrigation cam-
paign, the crops registered a slight water deficit that should be better
investigated as positive deficit growth rates were obtained during the
study period.

4.4. Irrigation quality indices per crop

Thehighest values of ETc, NHnand irrigation corresponded to alfalfa,
followed by corn, sunflower and winter cereal. Of the three variables,
ETc presented the lowest annual variability in comparison with NHn
and irrigation, both dependents on precipitation.

NHn increased for all crops during the 15 study years, and these in-
creases were related to decreases in precipitation and increase of ET0 in
Spring and Summer, as described by García-Garizábal et al. (2014c),
with rates that surpassed 8 mm/year for sunflower and alfalfa (Fig. 6).

The irrigation applied decreased for all crops, with themost affected
being sunflower (−24mm/year) and alfalfa (−9mm/year), in compar-
ison with corn and winter cereal, with decreases of only −1 mm/year
(Fig. 6).

IE did not present variations across crops, oscillating between 76%
for corn and 79% for sunflower, also presenting low variability (VC =
15–21%). Nevertheless, efficiency values increased for all crops since
1998, especially for alfalfa (Fig. 6).

Image of Fig. 4


Fig. 5.Monthly evolution ofHydric Needs (NHn), Irrigation Efficiency (IE) andWater Deficit (WD)in basinD-XIX-6 during the period 1998–2012. The upper part indicates the slope values
and correspond statistical significance: ns = not significant; *p b 0.05; **p b 0.01; ***p b 0.001.
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Winter cereal was the crop that suffered the least changes in
efficiency values, with a low improvement in IE (0.4%), while sun-
flower benefitted the most, with annual improvements close to
3%.

WD presented the highest variabilities within the studied variables.
While alfalfa andwinter cereal presented annual variations close to zero
for deficit values, for corn the variation ratewas+0.4% and for sunflow-
er it reached +0.7% per year.

The farmers always maintained low WD for corn (3%) and alfalfa
(7%),whilewinter cereal and sunflower (more tolerant towater deficit)
presented deficit values that were superior and more homogeneous
throughout time (WDWC = 21%; WDSunflower = 27%). Nevertheless,
the years of more intense drought also registered the highest deficit
values.

Therefore, although the changes implemented in the basin resulted
especially advantageous for alfalfa and winter cereal (improvements
in IE and no changes inWD values), corn and sunflower were less influ-
enced by these changes and water deficits were detected and should be
conveniently addressed.
5. Conclusions

Implementation of changes in water management at the studied ir-
rigation area contributed to a reduction in the volumes of irrigation ap-
plied (40%) and in drainage (72%).

With the new irrigation management, a better adjustment has been
produced between the hydric needs of the crops and the volumes of
water applied by the farmers, in such a way that irrigation efficiencies
also improved up to 80%, with only a slight increment of water deficit.

At a monthly scale, control of irrigation doses enabled the improve-
ment of application efficiencies at the beginning and at the end of the ir-
rigation campaign. Although slight deficit values were detected, a
seasonal component was verified, associated with the management by
farmers.

When analyzing individual crops, although the possibility of better
water management by the farmers has improved irrigation efficiency
values for all implemented crops, small negative trends were detected
in the evolution of water deficit for corn and sunflower, which should
be improved.

Image of Fig. 5


Fig. 6.Yearly evolution of Irrigation Efficiency (IE),WaterDeficit (WD), NetHydricNeeds (NHn) and Irrigation (I) inmain implemented crops (alfalfa, corn,winter cereal and sunflower) in
basin D-XIX-6 during the period 1998-2012. The upper part indicates the slope values and correspond statistical significance: ns = not significant; * p b 0.05; ** p b 0.01; *** p b 0.001.
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In this way, although the changes implemented in water manage-
ment at this flood-irrigated basin have enabled the increase of irrigation
efficiency up to values found in pressurized irrigation systems (especial-
ly in stages of low hydric needs, as it allows for a better adjustment be-
tween water demands and applied doses), specific episodes of water
deficits still occur, which should be remediated.
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